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15 August2002

TheSecretary
Houseof Representatives‘StandingCommittee
on EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations.
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

Dearsir/madam

Inquiry into aspectsof Australian Workers’ Compensation/submissions of the

National Meat Association of Austriala (‘NMAA’).

I writeconcerningtheabovematterandattachthegeneralsubmissionsof theNMAA.

TheNMAA believesthatfraudulentordoubtful workers’compensationclaimsalongwith the
inefficiency associatedwith the rehabilitationschemesareout of hand.

The NMAA stronglystatesthat it doeswish to beheardduringthepublic hearings.Specifically,
wewish membersof theCommitteeto hearevidence:

(i) from a limited numberof employersaroundAustraliawho operateplants(the
natureof theevidencewill be first hand knowledgeof extentof theproblems
which arethesubjectmatterof theinquiry.

(ii) Stepsneededto arresttheproblemsAustraliawide.

I would be coordinatingtheevidenceandthe NMAA is flexible asto wherethatevidencecould

betaken by theCommittee.

I may becontactedthroughthephoneandfacsimilenumbersappearingbelowor by e-mail.

Yourssincerely

GarryJohnston
(In-houselawyer)

NMAA - P0 Box 1208,CrowsNest,NSW1585
Tel: (02) 9906 7767
Fax: (02) 99068022
e-mail:gjohnston@nmma.org.au
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INQUIRY INTO ASPECTS OF AUSTRALIAN WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

SCHEMES

SUBMISSIONS OF THE NATIONAL MEAT ASSOCIATION (‘NMAA)

SUMMARY

Workers’ compensationschemeshave beenenactedin legislation in all the statesfor many

decades.Theyare,in a sense,partof the socialfabric thatexistsin theworkplace.

From thoseearlydays:

(i) Thewidth and heightof the schemeshascontinuallyexpanded.They now cover

injuries,far beyondmerephysicaldisabilities.

(ii) Overtime, this hasmeantcomplexevidentiaryquestionsin dealingwith claims.

(iii) Theearningsgapbetweena personworking anda personon compensationhas

substantiallynarrowed,both by legislationand throughindustrial instrumentssuch

asawardsor agreements.

(iv) In all states,more and morelawyers and doctors havebecomeinvolved in the

operationof theschemes.

There is little doubt, in the view of the NMAA, that the schemesare substantiallybiasedin

favour of the worker as againstthe insured. Some of the bias is intentional, some is

unintentional,andsomeis becauseof theway the schemesoperatein practice. The schemes,

after all, involve an interaction betweenemployees,employers, insurers,doctors, lawyers,

conciliatorsandarbitratorsandappealtribunalsor courts.

For a large section of NMAA membersclaims for workers compensationhave, in many

instances,becomea nightmare.
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In theopinion of a largenumberof NMAA members,fraudulentclaimsare a majorproblemand

a primary issue. Whetherschemesareoperatedwith premiumspayableto statutorybodiesor

privateinsurers,this conclusionis the same.

Fraudulentclaimsare generallysituationswhere thereis a dishonestclaim that is basedon a

falserepresentationto gain unjustadvantage.

Theyalso includesituationswherethereare:

(i) Claimsfor accidentsor injuries that did notoccurat theworkplace.

(ii) Situationswhere workers are able to work elsewherewhen they have

submitted‘total incapacity’claims.

(iii) Workerswho claim ‘total incapacity’andyet play competitive physicalsport

at theweekend.

(iv) Altered Certificatesof incapacity.

(v) An overnightexaggerationof theextentof theaccidentor injury.

(vi) Employeesfalsely representingthe nature,extentor sourceof an injury to

thedoctorin orderto obtainmedicalcertification.

Thesesimpleexamples,and manymore,do regularlyoccur.

Fraudulentor doubtful claims will, eventually,threatenthe very existenceof moreenterprises.

We say‘more’ becausealready,thereareplants and placesthat havecloseddoorsin recent

times,primarily becauseof compensationpremiumsand claims. Enterprisescannotafford the

quadruplingof premiumsovera four-yearperiod,which is whathasoccurredin someinstances.

Workers’ compensationinsurancepremiumsfor certain sectorsof the meat industry are the

highest in the land. They are a major overheadexpensethat is spiraling out of control.

Annually, in somestates,the premiumsin certainsectorsof the meat industrycontinually rise

and substantially.

Workers’ compensationclaims, in many respects,aresimply regardedas anotherform of paid

leavefor workers.
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When receiving weekly paymentsfor lengthy periods, in somestates,workers receive full

weekly wage and in somecircumstancesadditional paymentsbasedon averageearnings.

Mostcontinueto accruepublic holidays,sick leaveandannualleave. Somecontinueto accrue

rostereddaysoff or RDO’s at theworkplaceeventhoughtheydo notwork. In someinstances,

they receivethe bonusor incentive paymentslinked to a day’s productionby the person’sat

work.

Thesystemis just too easy.

There are hundredsof examplesthat the NMAA can give and will give in evidenceif the

Committeeagreesto ourrequestto provideoral evidence.

Examples,not in anyparticularorder,suchas:

• the numberof claimscommencedfollowing a redundancypayout;

• claimsbeing commencedafter plantsorplacesclosedown;

• claims being processedeven though the employer seriously questions the
genuineness;

• a genuinebeliefof employersthatmanyworkerssimply milk thesystem;

• employerscomplaining about particular claims and either insurersor the statutory

bodiesnothaving theresourcesor being unwilling to investigate;

• claimsbeing grantedwith moneyamountsfar outweighingthe injury;

• the volumeof claimsat the lowerend of thescalewhich aregrowing annually;

• claims being grantedand settledand employeesthen resuming normal work and

dutieswith otheremployers;

• lawyerschasingspeculativeactionsand fuelling the fire;

• doctorsprovidingcertificateson theflimsiestof evidence;

• doctorsshowingcompletepartialityto workers.

• insurersand statutorybodyofficers’ advisingemployersto ‘just payup’;

• employeetrade unionspushingany compensationclaims of memberswith ferocity

and in consultationwith affinity law firms.

Thelist is nearlyendless.
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If, asthe NMAA believes,theschemesin practiceare generallydeficientin varying degreesand

manyfraudulentclaimsexist then:

(i) it adverselyaffectsthe basepremiumratefor the industryor sector.

(ii) it adverselyaffectsan employerconcerningthespecific level of premiums.

(iii) theschemes,eachandeveryoneof them,havefailed in varyingdegrees.

(iv) the insurersand thestatutorybodieshavefailed to fulfill their duties.

(v) the rehabilitationprocesshasfailed becausea fraudulentworker is not concerned

with this processof quickly returningto theworkforce.

(vi) theonly winnersaretheclaimantworkersandthosewhofeed off them.

Acrossthe country, a provenfraudulentcompensationclaim should be a criminal offence or

punishableby a substantialfine or imprisonment. It is stealingfrom theemployerandadversely

affectingeveryemployerin the industry. It endsup costingemployeesjobsand work.

The NMAA believes,from the point of view of its membership,that most of the fraudulentor

doubtful claims involve employersthatareConstitutionalCorporationsratherthan individuals or

partnerships.The largerthe Corporationthe moreinfectiousbecomesthe problem.

In certain geographicalareasand in manyparticularworkplaces,therehasdevelopeda culture

that ‘milking the system’ is acceptable. This still occursirrespectiveof the training schemes

implementeddesignedto providea saferworkplaceand irrespectiveof a massiveemphasison

OH&S systemsand irrespectiveof injury managementprograms.

The NMAA believesthat mostof the problemsoccurat the lowerend of the claimsspectrum. In

otherwords,hundredsand hundredsof paymentsof $20,000- $50,000add up to anenormous

industryburden.

All sections of society seem concernedat the moment, quite rightly, with public liability

insuranceand the substantialpayoutsand the level of premiums. Somestatesare even

concernedat court payouts in defamation caseswith calls for national uniform code like

Corporationslaw.

Yet, not many seemoverly and urgently concernedin compensationschemesand that cost

industrymillions of dollarseachyear.
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Weventuretosaythat, thoughwe arenotsuggestingit will or shouldhappen,if everyemployee

was a contractorresponsiblefor their own workers’ compensationthen we would have a

differentstory to tell.

Oursummaryandthecommentsbelowdo not relateto everyemployer.Nor do we suggestthat

therearenotemployersin the meatindustrystrugglingwith properinjury managementsystems.

Many employershaveswitchedfocusfrom perceivingthemselvesto bevictims of poor

legislation,unhelpfuldoctorsand insurersanddeceifful employeesto a recognitionthatthey

shouldintroducesystemsfor first aid, managementresponsibilities,inductionandclear

accountabilitiesand rolesfor return-to-workco-ordinatorsandexternalserviceproviders.The

NMAA is involved with suchprograms.

Irrespectiveof theoverall changein focus, problemsconcerningfraudulentand doubtful claims

existundereachparticularscheme.
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A. Terms of Reference

The Committee’stermsinvolve:

1.

2.

The incidenceandcostsof fraudulentworkers’compensationclaims;

Structural factors that may causefraudulentbehaviourin the systemof workers’

compensation;

3. Methodsusedto detectfraudulentclaims.

4. Costsincurredto detectfraudulentclaims.

5. Factorsthat leadto differentsafetyrecordsfrom industryto industryand factorsthat

leadto differentsafetyrecordsfrom sectorto sector.

6. Factorsthat leadto differentclaims profiles from industryto industryand factorsthat

lead todifferentclaimsprofiles from sectorto sector.

7. Adequacyof rehabilitationprograms;appropriatenessof rehabilitationprogramsand

practicabilityof rehabilitationprograms.

8. Benefitsof rehabilitationprograms.

The NMAA doesnot intend to dealwith eachitem in order. Rather,we will adopt headingsfor

conveniencesoasto emphasisethedifferent stateschemesandtheir inherentproblems.
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B. The National Meat Association of Australia (‘NMAA’)

The NMAA is an organisationregisteredpursuantto the provisionsof the WorkplaceRelations

Act 1996 (Cth.).

Since 1928, the NMAA has been representingthe interestsof employersengaged‘in or in

connectionwith the meatindustry’. Relatedentitiesare registeredwith the Statejurisdictionsin

muchthesameinterests.

Membershipof the NMAA primarily coversmeatprocessors,valueaddedmeatmanufacturers,

wholesalers,smallgoodsmanufacturersand retailers. Thereis no otheremployerorganisation

registered,eitherin the Federalor Stateareas,with this coverageandmembershipin the meat

industry.

The NMAA effectively representsthe industrial interestsof membersin both federaland state

arenas.This includesthe areaof workers’compensation.

However, it is not only in the areaof industrial relations, workplace relations and human

resourcemanagementthat servicesaredeliveredto membersby the NMAA.

There is a wide varietyof federalandstatelegislationthatgovernsand regulatesmeatentities

‘from gateto plate’. We neednotdetail that legislationhereasit is extensiveanddetailed. This

myriad of legislation impacts on the mannerin which plants, manufacturingoperationsand

retailersoperateon a day-to-daybasis.

The NMAA is involved is representing,lobbying, conferring and advising memberson all the

aforementionedmatters.

The NMAA is alsoheavily involved, predominantlyin the statearenas,in the areaof workers’

compensation.The NMAA hasmadenumeroussubmissionsto stateMinistersandbodies. It is

a never-endingprocess.

Consistentwith the representationof members,the NMAA sits on numerouscommitteesand

bodiesthatdealdirectly and indirectlywith workers’compensationand OH & S issues.
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Members of the NMAA have implementedand continuously updated training programs in

connectionwith OH&S and injury managementprogramsin the workplace.

Somesectorsof the meatindustry, representedby the NMAA, are the subjectof the highest

premiumsin all of thestateswhencomparedto the averagefor all industries.Thestatefigures

canbe transportedon a national basisand thesameconclusionwill result.

The NMAA is in no doubtthat the systemsarefailing thesesectoremployers.
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C. The Meat Industry.

The meatindustry,ascoveredand representedby the NMAA throughoutAustralia, is wide and

varied.

Theprocessingsectorcomprisesemployersin everystateand the numberof employeescould

be aslow as20/30or ashighasmanyhundreds.Smallgoodsmanufacturingis characterisedby

the samefeatures.Retail outletstend to employ5/20persons(dependingon the size)with the

chainsemployinga numberin the hundreds.Thereareothersectorsnamely,wholesaleor pet

foodsor particularcontractingoperationsto the retailsector.

In all the sectors,there are somecommon themes.Firstly, large numberof employeesuse

knives or similar sharp instruments. Secondly, large numbers of employeeshave been

employedin the meat industry for substantialperiodsof time. Thirdly, many employershave

operatedbusinessesfor lengthy periods ie decadesrather than years. Fourthly, by far the

largest number of workers’ compensationclaims are for alleged strains and sprainsnot

lacerationswhich appearsto besurprisinggiven the natureof the industry.

For meatprocessingthe 1998 Productivity CommissionReport into ‘Work Arrangementsin the

Meat ProcessingIndustry’ estimated27,500worked in this sector.We think that figure did not

accountfor manyof the smalleroperations.The sectoris one of someimportance,bothfrom a

domesticandexportview.

We recommendthat Productivity CommissionReport to the Committeeeven though it deals

with ‘work arrangements’.In our view, the historical work arrangementsrepresentoneof the

reasonsfor the ‘workers’ compensationculture’ in the sector.The culturethemeis repeatedat

variouspointsthroughoutthis submission.Thankfully, againsttradeunion opposition,the NMAA

hasbeen able to assistin pushingthrough the various tribunals and agenciesmore efficient

work practicesandarrangements.Thesehavefiltered into workplaceagreements.

Thesectoris labourintensiveand hasa largecomponentof repetitivetasks.Due to the nature

of the industry,variouszoonoticdiseasesmay be prevalent.The industryoperatorsunderstand

thesefeaturesandsignificantstepsare in placeandhavebeentakento protectpeoplefrom the

inherentrisksof injury and illnessandto improvehealthandsafetyat work generally.
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Thesestepsand improvementshavebeentakenup right acrossthe sector.They include:

• Increaseduseof mechanisationwherepossible.

• Betterprocessandequipmentdesign.

• Improveddesign,manufactureanduseof personalprotectiveequipment.

• Bettereducationof safetyand hygienestandards.

• Increasedunderstandingof ergonomicsand applicationof techniquesof work

practices.

• Increasedresearchinto injury managementstrategiesincluding adoption of

earlyinterventionmethods.

The smallgoodssectorhasconsolidatedoverrecentyearsthrough mergersand acquisitions.

Thechangesand improvementsthat havebeentakenup by meatprocessinghavenot escaped

smallgoods.It too is labourintensiveandhasa largecomponentof repetitivetasks.

Likewise meat retail has had to adaptto changesover the last decade.Most changeshave

involved education,food safety,hygiene,applicationof techniquesand training.

We have only touchedthe surfaceon the changesin the industry that have taken placeand

continueto occur.

Irrespectiveof theseimprovementsandchangesto theworkplace,workers’ compensation

claimsremainan enormousproblemandburden.In manyplantsandworkplaces,it is a burden

that cannotbecarriedfor much longerby someemployers.
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0. The Workers’ Compensation Schemes.

Workers’ CompensationSchemeshavebeenthe subjectof State legislativeenactmentfor, in

somecases,over 100 years.In all states,compensationinsuranceis compulsoryby employers

for workers.Theconceptis simplebutthe methodologyis complexanddifficult.

In many caseswhereemployeeshavetheir conditionssetby awardsor Certified Agreements

thereare additional monetaryobligationson employersfor compensationleave containedin

thoseinstruments.

While insurancecover is compulsoryoverall, there are specific differencesin the way the

systemsoperateand are managedin eachof the States. Thesedifferencesobviously are

importantin any discussionabout‘doubtful or fraudulentclaims’ asthey providethe framework

within which deceptionmay occur.

Onecan have the mostperfectlegislative schemeon paperwith, arguably, a perfectbalance

betweenthevariousparties. How schemesoperatein practiceis the issue.

We mayaskwhy can’tyou simply changewhat happensin practice? Becausewhatwe havein

practiceare not perfectsystemsand becausethereare underlying defectsin the framework.

Thesedefectscanonly beremediedby overallsubstantialchanges.

The NMAA doesnot intend to undertakea completedetailedanalysisof all aspectsof the state

legislation in eachstateand the meaningof the sectionsin the statuteatthis point. Suffice for

our purposeto simply highlight particularaspectsof the schemesthat are relevantto the terms

of reference.

Having saidthat, one doesneedto understandthe various statutoryschemesthat operatein

thestatesanda descriptionfollows in the headingsbelow.

For convenience,eachdescriptionis followed by a tableoutlining, what the NMAA perceives,to

bethe main and primary problemsof eachschemein relation to possiblefraudulentor doubtful

claimsandgettingemployeesbackto workon properrehabilitation.
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Queensland

TheWorkCoverQueenslandAct 1996 (‘the 1996Act’) revampedthe schemein this state.

It created‘WorkCover Queensland’,a statutorycorporation. The functions of the Corporation

are to regulate, manageand administer workers’ compensationin Queensland. The

Corporationhasa Boardof Directorsand it reportsdirectly to the relevantMinister.

The new scheme has been running for over 5 years and clear conclusions about its

effectivenessarepossible.

Thereis no generalprivateunderwritingpossiblein Queenslandand ‘WorkCover’ is, effectively,

a governmentmonopoly. Thereis a limited right to self-insure.

Someof theaimsof the1996Act were:

• to streamlineand improvethe capacityto managestatutoryandcommonlaw claims;

• to strengthenemployerandworkerobligations;

• to establishafiscal responsiblestatutorybody in WorkCoverQueensland;

• to strengthenthe powersof investigatingfraudulentclaims.

For reasonsgiven below, it is the view of the NMAA that the lastmentionedobjecthasnot been

achievedin practice.

Key statedobjectsof the 1996Act included:

• maintaining a balancebetweenproviding fair and appropriatebenefits for injured

workersandensuringreasonablepremiumlevels for employers.

• provisionof injury managementwith an emphasison rehabilitationand to providefor

employersand injuredworkersto participatein effective returnto work programs.

• Not imposingtooheavya burdenon employersand thecommunity.
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The scheme,operatedby WorkCover Queenslandsits side by side with the common law

systemmeaningthat employeeshavethe right and the option to proceedto the common law

courtsto pursueclaims.

At any given time the meat industry experiencesnumerousoutstandingcommon law claims

.

Suchclaimsare oftenseenby the claimantasa naturalstepto be takenin gettingasmuch out

of “compo” aspossible.

Insurancepremiumspayableby employers,underthe scheme,are calculatedand basedon a

combination of the employer’spredominantindustry rate and an employer’sprevious claims

history. The legislation providesfor WorkCoverfixing the method of and varying premiums,

rates of premiums,bonuses,and demeritchargesincluding providing for an increasein the

chargeto reflect the risk to a particularemployer.

Injury - the subjectof compensation- is defined as “personalinjury arising out of, or in the

courseof, employment,if theemploymentis asignificant contributingfactorto the injury”.

Paymentsfor compensationare basedon total or partial incapacity or if the persondied,

amountsmadepayableto dependants.

Theweekly ratesof paymentfor compensationaredivided into periodsasfollows:

(i) up to26 weeks;

(ii) after26 weeksup to2 years;and

(iii) after2 yearsup to 5 years.

In the first 26 weeksthecompensationpayablefor total incapacityis the greaterof 85 percent

of the worker’s normal weekly earnings,or the ordinary amountpayable underthe worker’s

industrial instrument.Lesseramountsof compensationare payablefor periodsin excessof 26

weeks.

Otherpayments,providedfor underthe scheme,are:

(i) medical,hospitalisationand associatedtravelling expenses/caringallowance/funeral

expenses;and
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(ii) lump sum paymentsbasedon redeemingweekly paymentsor compensationfor

permanentimpairmentor on death.

Section482 of the 1996 Act statesthat “a person must not in any way defraud or attempt to

defraud WorkCover ora seff insure?’.

An employercommits an offence if relevant information is not given to WorkCover by an

employerbelievingthata personis defraudingorattemptingto defraudWorkCover. Thereis, of

course,an obligationon theemployerto reportan injury.

As will be shown below, NMAA membersreport what they think amountsto fraudulent or

doubtful claimswith little or no responsefrom thoseresponsibleto administerthe schemeunder
thestatutorybody.

Theprocedureconcerningclaimsis asfollows:

• the workerhasgenerallysix monthsto makea claim thoughthis canbewaived;

• the entitlementarisesfrom the daythe worker is assessedby adoctoror dentist;

• The worker lodges a claim for compensationwith WorkCover accompaniedby a

certificatefrom thedoctoror dentist;

• WorkCoverthendecidesandassessestheclaim;

• A supposedlyindependentReviewUnit, within WorkCover,may review thedecision;

• An appealmaybe undertakenbeforean IndustrialMagistrate;

• If still unsatisfiedan appealby way of a rehearingcan be instituted to the Industrial

Court.

The legislative scheme,as noted above,emphasisesrehabilitationand injury management.A

largenumberof NMAA membersbelievethe systemis notworking.

We now turn to thespecificpracticaldifficulties within the scheme.
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ISSUES UNDER THE QUEENSLAND SCHEME

It is the view ofthe NMAA that:

(I) There is a significant incidence of fraudulent claims and either the

legislation is inadequate in dealing with this, or WorkCover lacks

resources or the inclination to seriously address the problem. Some
examples of this are:-

• Employer reports are ignored.

• Lack ofchallenges to questionable medical decisions.
• Notified suspect claims not investigated.

• False claims by ex-employees not investigated.

• Excessive time taken to assess claims.

• Multiple WorkCoverstaff involved, leading to confusion and delay.

• Investigating officers ill prepared resulting in wasting of both
WorkCover and the employer’s time.

(ii) This system of inefficiency and inadequacy is driving the cost of workers’
compensation insurance, borne completely by the employer, to such

extreme levels that it represents a very real threat to the viability of the

business.

(iii) Often when WorkCover disallows a claim, it is subsequently overruled by

the internal WorkCover review unit and the original claim is reinstated.

(iv) Employees and representatives are aware of this fact and use it to their

advantage.
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(v) There appears to be a culture, especially within the meat industry, that
workers’ compensation is simply another form ofpaid leave.

(vi) The inefficiency and inadequacy of the system is driving the cost of
workers’ compensation to prohibitive levels and threatening the very

existence ofenterprises.

(vii) Access to common law has to be limited to prevent the cost ofclaims from

being artificially inflated through the involvement of legal processes. In

some cases the earnings rate while on compensation is so attractive that

there is little incentive to return to work.

(viii) In one case there was an order for $40,000 in respect of a minor cut to a
finger with very minimal time off work. The employer questioned the claim.

(ix) In another similar minor injury case, the employee went to a local doctor
who gave the worker the afternoon off. The worker went to another doctor

the next day and received a week off. The worker resigned his

employment and received $50,000 for the injury, negotiations starting at

$110,000.

(x) In another case there was a claim for Q fever after the worker left the

employment. The worker had been tested and found to be immune. The

claim was then altered to leptospirosis. WorkCover forced the employer to

settle for over $40,000.

(xi) There are hundreds ofexamples similar to these.

(xii) It has been estimated that as much as 60 per cent of all damages claims
end up in costs and in the hands of lawyers, medical practitioners and
expert witnesses. Access to litigation mustbe limited.
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(xiii) The medical profession has to review its position ie the AMA. Medical

certification should be reviewable by accredited doctors so that no

compensation should be payable until genuineness is verified.

(xiv) In some cases the Act is not being enforced in relation to rehabilitation

thereby resulting in no incentive to workers to return to work in the
knowledge that the claim can be settled or litigated on the roulette table.

(xv) WorkCover appears reluctant to take any action against a worker not co-

operating in the rehabilitation plan orprogram.

(xvi) Medical costs have got out of hand because of loopholes in the legislation.
Doctors are known to charge a much higher treatment room fee as soon

as they become aware they are dealing with a WorkCover case.

(xvii) Doctors seem, in practice, to certify that almost any illness or injury that
appears to be work related with little or no inquiry. The patient’s word is

simply accepted. Employment seems to be regarded as the “default”
cause of any illness or injury. As seen above, the major example is the

monumental problem of ‘Q Fever’ that can be caused by any number of

factors, past and present, according to medical studies.

(xviii) Q Fever is the subject of numerous common law claims in the meat
processing industry.

(xix) WorkCover is the body that collects the premiums from the employer. It is

also the body that processes the claims of the workers. There is a

substantial conflict.
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(xx) Asan aside, the premium system is wrong. Over successive years, some

employers have had their premiums double, and double then again,
resulting in increases of hundreds of thousands of dollars. These far

exceed the actual cost of claims made against some employers. Further,

the high incidence of fraudulent claims adds to the cost of not only the

particular employer, but also the industry base premium estimate.

(xxi) WorkCover gives the impression ofsimply being a money machine. In the
case of one NMAA member premiums have gone from nearly $85,000 in

1997 to over$400,000 for 2003.

(xxii) The points raised in this table are evident and irrespective of the fact that
most employers are actively and continually addressing injury management

systems.
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New South Wales

The New SouthWalesschemeis overseenby a statutorybodycalled theWorkCoverAuthority

of NewSouthWales,responsibleto the relevantGovernmentMinister.

We must statethat there havebeensubstantialchangesto the schemein the last 4/5 years.

Some changes,in the view of the NMAA, have beenbeneficial and some have not been

beneficial.

Employersmust obtain a policy of insurancefor the full amountof their liability underthe Act

and an unlimited amount for their liability independentlyof the Act in respectof all workers

employedby them.

Thepoliciesareobtainedfrom a licensedinsurer. Self-insuranceis possiblethough it attracts

conditions.

UndertheAct, ‘worker’ is definedasanypersonwho hasenteredinto or works undera contract

of servicewith somelimited exceptions.Certainpersonsaredeemedto beworkers.

‘Injury’ is definedaspersonalinjury arisingout of or in the courseof employmentand includesa

diseasewhich is contractedby a worker in the course of employmentand to which such

employmentwasa contributingfactor.

Therearespecialprovisionsfor psychologicalandotherinjuries.

A WorkersCompensationCommissionreplacedthe formerCompensationCourtfrom 1 January

2002.

This Commissionhearsdisputesand attemptsto resolvethem. Determinationof the claim

requiresthemaking of a reasonableoffer of settlement.

A Claim mustbe madewithin 6 monthsafter the injury happenedor within 3 yearsif for some

reasonablecause.
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TheCommissionalsohasthe powerto dealwith the disputeby conciliating anddirecting that

an injury managementconsultantor otherqualified personconducta workplaceassessmentin

connectionwith the dispute. If conciliation by this method fails, the Commissioncan refer the

disputetothe Authoritywith a recommendation.

Appealprovisionslie to a Presidentialmemberof theCommission.

Thereremainsa right of a claimantto seekdamagesfrom the commonlaw courtsfor an injury.

A worker thereforesubmitsa claim with a doctor’s certificate.Theremay even be, underthe

scheme,extenuatingcircumstanceswherethe worker might forget to notify the employer.The

claim goesthroughthedisputeresolutionprocessor is arbitratedby theCommission.

Alternatively, theworkerproceedsthroughthe commonlaw courts.

Currently for NMAA membersthere are approximately300 common law claims sitting in the

court system. We do not believethat the re-vampedsystemwill substantiallyreducecommon

law claims.

Thereare3 typesof paymentsunderthe schemenamelyweekly, specialpaymentsand lump

sums.

Weeklypaymentsfor aredivided into a numberof categories:

(i) total incapacitypaymentsfor anearlyperiod(currentweeklywageratefor the first 26

weeks);

(ii) total incapacitypaymentsfor a later periodafter 26 weeks(90 percent of average

weeklyearnings);

(iii) partial incapacitypaymentsbasedon the worker performing light duties (difference

betweenwhat the worker would haveearnedbut for the injury and averagethe

workeris earning);and

(iv) paymentsto dependantsin thecaseof deathof theworker.

Specialpaymentsaremadefor medical,hospitalcostsandpaymentsancillaryto these.
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Lump sumsare payablefor the redemptionof weekly paymentsfor total, partial incapacity,

deathof theworkeror for specificinjury compensationunderthescheme.

An employee accrues public holidays, annual leave and long service leave while on

compensation.The worker may even receivea double payment if leave is taken during the

absence.

Dismissalof theworkerwithin six monthsof incapacityis an offenceunlessit can be provedby

theemployerthat it wasnot for incapacity.

Thecourtwill disallowcompensationclaimedthroughfraud butthe questionis who investigates

the matter. Even if theemployerreportsa possiblefraudulentclaim little action is undertakenin

practiceeventhoughthepresentstatutoryschemehasstrengthenedthisaspect.

We realisetherewas recentlya conviction in a fraud casewherethe personwas imprisoned.

But how manyescapethroughthe system?

We believefraudulentclaimswill remaina majorproblemunderthe revampedscheme

.

It appearsthereis no obligationon theworkerto repaycompensationalreadyreceivedprior to a

claim beingprovenfraudulent.

Theobjectiveandprocedureof theWorkCoverschemeregardingpremiumis asfollows:

(i) To generatesufficientpremium incometo coverall costs;

(ii) Premiumsschemeis reviewedannuallyby theauthorityandthe Minister;

(iii) Thereviewcoversindustrygroups;

(iv) Premiumsratesandformulasare setout in the InsurancePremiumsOrder;

(iv) There is no availability to employersto vary or reducethe premium industrydivision

or grouprates;

(v) The ratesare set, for industry groups or groupings,on an annual basis and are

basedon a percentageof thewagespaid;

(vi) If an employer’sbasepremiumexceeds$2000 it is adjustedto reflect the historyof

claimsgoingback5 years;

(vii) The premium for an individual entity is set accordingto pastclaims history and a

properrisk managementsystemin place.
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There is cross-subsidizationin industrygroupingswhich affectsboth the poor performersand

the positiveperformers.

For the past numberof years, there is a greateremphasisunderthe statutory schemeon

workplace injury managementand rehabilitationprograms.Thereare still many weaknesses

inherent in the scheme.And the sector is still besetwith the problem of workplace culture

towardsworkers’compensation.

The NMAA, on behalfof processingmembersoverthe last5 years,hasactively beeninvolved

in funding and developing best practice claims managementfor key sectorsof the meat

industry.We havebeeninvolved in the productionof written guidesand training programs.This

hasalsoincludedthecreationof a Q Feverregisterwebsitewhich is in theprocessof becoming

a nationalregister.

We turn to the issuesunderthis scheme.
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ISSUES UNDER THE NEW SOUTH WALES SCHEME

It is the view ofthe NMAA that:

(i) Fraudulentand doubtful claims, within the scheme, remain a key issue.

(ii) They are costing sections of the meat industry many many dollars. The employer’s
claims history should be adjusted to show that fraudulent claims would not be counted

in its claims history.

(iii) An effective rehabilitation scheme still does not exist because of flaws within the

system.

(iv) Doctors accredited with the right to sign workers’ compensation medical certificates

should be subject to a mandatory code of practice. Fully incapacitated certificates

should be of the last resort. Overriding other doctor’s return to work decisions should
be the subject of a reviewpaneL

(v) Doctors should be made more accountable for statements and certificates. A strict set

of standard guidelines should be issued which provide an assessment tool and can
only be varied by an assessment from an independent paneL

(vi) The nominated treating doctorshould be required to directly consult with the employer

(following initial contact from the employer and/or rehabilitation provider), injured

employee and accredited rehabilitation providers during the period of the injured
employee’s rehabilitation.

(vii) There is no enforcement upon nominated treating doctors to actively assist, and

directly talk to, employers in the return to work process.
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(viii) In many instances, given certain circumstances, a person on workers’ compensation is

financially better off than a person working. This is ludicrous because there is no

incentive for them to comply positively with the return-to-work program if the worker
continues to receive the same wage and have to perform lowerpaid/light duties.

(ix) Particular sectors of the meat industry are dominated by incentive schemes. The

weekly ordaily wages under those schemes varies according to production. A person

on workers’ compensation receives those incentive payments and yet they are not

working. There is no incentive for a worker to return to work There is an incentive for

a worker to simplymilk the system.

(x) An insurer presently calculates estimation costs on the ‘worst case scenario’ and

requires strong supporting evidence to detract from this. The irony is that insurers
make the commercial decision not to recover monies or support doubiful claims even

though they are continually raised by the employermembers of the NMAA.

(xi) It is the employer who is paying solely for the claim although the employer has less
control than the doctoror the insurer.

(xii) Insurers need to be compelled to investigate possible fraudulent claims. All relevant

claims should be acted upon by the insurer. Evidence of fraud should be placed in
front of the treating doctor. All compensation payments made in such circumstances
should be re-paid and strictly enforced with a provision forpenalties.

(xiii) There is no incentive on an employee to strictly adhere to an injury management
program or otheiwise lose his employment. The employer should have the right to

determine the appropriate arrangements for appointments for treatment during the
program. Non-compliance by the employee should lead to cancellation of benefits in

much more specific terms.

(xiv) Legal representation should be denied in certain circumstances for certain monetary
claims. If a claimant has refused an offer from the insurer and if the compensation

awarded is less than 25 per cent above the offer, costs should not be awarded. The

legalprofession has to be held accountable. There is little incentive to mediate.
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(xv) In the opinion of NMAA members, many of the insurers are responsive to WorkCover

rather than the employer. After all, they are licensed by WorkCover and paid by

WorkCover.

(xvi) WorkCover is simplythe banker in the system.

(xvii) The NMAA believes that over the nest few years premiums will substantially rise

above the present levels for certain sectors of the meat industry thereby placing an

even greater burden upon these employers.
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Victoria

Under this schemethe Victorian WorkCover Authority no longer insuresemployers,with the

exception of a handful of businesseswith extraordinarilyhigh remuneration.Employersare

insuredwith a numberof insurersauthorisedby theAuthority.

Most employersare thrust into the arms of the insurersto managetheir claims and combat

possiblefraudulentor doubtful claims.Thereis little incentivefor the insurerto assistemployers

in reducingtheir claimscosts.

In the opinion of NMAA membersmany claimsare paid asa matterof ‘rubber stamping’ rather

than following thetruecourse.

TheAuthority is responsiblefor settingthemethodusedto calculatethe premium rates. This is

a complicatedformula involving the employer’sprior history, claimscostsand the total claims

cost of their industry. This is further complicated by the use of ‘pegging’ and ‘capping’

movementsin a singleyear.

Provision is madefor large employersto self-insurealthoughthe proceduresinvolved in doing

this almostexclusivelyprohibit all but the very largestof employers.It is largely out of reachof

the meatindustryand is notencouragedby theAuthority.

Statutoryemphasisis on conciliating the claim althoughproceedingscan be commencedin the

County or MagistratesCourt and, in the experienceof the NMAA, many are handled in this

mannertherebyincurring costs in the process.

NMAA membershavemanyclaimssitting in the courtsystemawaiting hearing

.

When claims are taken throughthe court systemthe insurer, ratherthan the employer,is the

respondentin the proceedings.Therearecountlesscaseswherethe insureroverrodethewish

of the employer. In someinstances,the employerwas not even notified of the court hearing

date.

Common law rights for seriouslyinjured workers havebeenrestoredfrom 1999. Prior to this

date,they hadbeenabolished.This adverselyaffectsthe industrypremiumrate.
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Definition of worker is much the sameasin otherjurisdictions,extendingwell beyondthe usual

definition of anemployee.

The injury must arise out of or in the courseof any employment.For diseasesor pre-existing

injury it mustbe a significantcontributingfactor.

Weeklypaymentsfor compensationarebasedon the following:

(i) First 13 weeks - weekly paymentsof 95 % of pre-injury weekly basepay to a

maximumof over$900a week.

(ii) After 13 weeks,if a worker cannotwork, they receive75 percent of the pre-injury

weeklybasepayup to approximatelythe$900 a week.

(iii) If, after2 yearsof paymentsthe workerstill can’t work, they continueto receivethe

75 percentrateuntil theycanwork or they reachretirement.

(iv) For the first 26 weeks,pre-injury averageweekly earningsinclude regularovertime

andshift allowances.

(v) If after 13 weeksa workercanwork but is notyet backat work, they get60 percent

of thepre-injurybasepayto a maximumof around$600 until 2 yearshasexpired.

(vi) If a workeris ableto do somelimited work up to a limited numberof hoursandearna

limited amount,theweeklypaymentscontinuefor overtwo years.

Specialpaymentsincludemedicalandhospitalcosts.

Lump sumsfor specific injuries arepayablewheresetsumis specifiedor whereis redemption

of weekly payments.

On the deathof a worker from an injury as definedthe spouseand dependantsreceivean

amountaccordingto a formula.
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ISSUES UNDER THE VICTORIAN SCHEME

It is the view of the NMAA that:

(i) Fraudulent and doubiful claims, within the scheme, remain a key issue for many

members.

(ii) Victorian WorkCover Authority does not have the resources or, it appears, the

willingness to investigate the numerous calls and complaints that it receives from

NMAA members questioning claims.

(ii;) NMAA members report matters to the insuring agents who pass, we presume, pass
them onto to the Authority and nothing happens.

(iv) There is a clear perception that it is easier for the agencies to pay a claim than to
investigate it.

(v) Consider some examples:

• a driver who supposedly could not work submits a claim. He is convicted of

stealing a truck He continues to receive payments while in prison.

• a claim submitted for an alleged injured right wrist is altered to the left wrist.

• a claim for a proven self-inflicted injury being paid.
• claims being submitted when employees learn of a possible stand down or

redundancy arising.

• Claimants claiming total incapacity being able to play physical combat sport on

time-oft

(vi) There are countless examples raised directly with the Authority and no action is
taken. The Authority seems to place priority on issues other than fraudulent or

doubiful claims.
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(vii) Where claims are made in redundancy or stand-down situations there are extra

costs placed on those businesses remaining.

(viii) Redundancies and stand-downs appear to be old favorites.

(ix) The medical profession does not appear to be accountable for actions in issuing

certificates, extending certificates and doctors claiming employees are unfit for work

when a reasonable return to work program has been developed. There are doctors,

well known to employees, who perform such actions.

(x) It is extremely difficult for employers to liaise with treating doctors in many situations
and workers do shop fordoctors that will certify a certificate ‘unfit for work’.

(xi) There is little incentive for the insurers to create a working relationship with the

employers and insisting and assisting in claims management. Agents claim it is

easier to pay the claim and an employer may deal with multiple personnel on a

single claim.

(xii) Claims for minor impairments often extend for months with the insurer making little
effort to assist the employer.

(xiii) There is a perception to many in the industry that insurers have no incentive to

minimise claims costs. As such, it appears easier for insurers to pay claims.

(xiv) In many instances, a person on workers’ compensation is better off financially than
a person working. Payments may be taken on the average over the whole year,
including any overtime and incentive payments. Many industrial instruments have

make-up pay to 100 per cent. This hardly encourages workers to want to return to
work quickly. It then becomes extremely difficult to motivate workers in these

financial circumstances. In many cases, employees continue to accrue all benefits

while on leave.

(xv) Much of the costs in litigating claims ends up in the pockets of lawyers who
advertise ‘no win, no fee’ under the scheme.
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(xvi) Any contested claims are so predictable in backs or sprains or strains - pain, unable

to sleep, irritable, depression anxiety, lack ofsex life.

(xvii) Prosecutions seem to target employers and forgetting the many fraudulent or

doubtful claims.

(xviii) There appears to be the perception that it is ‘no fault’ system of insurance.
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South Australia

Underthis schemean employerpaysa levy to the Workers Rehabilitationand Compensation

Corporation. The corporation is liable to make all paymentsof compensationto which any

personbecomesentitled.

Thereis a limited provisionfor self-insurance.

The definition of worker is similar to otherschemesand paymentsare for injuries or diseases

arising from employment.

Secondarydisability or diseasesarising attractcompensationthoughtheremust be a causal

connection.

Weeklypaymentsfor total incapacityare basedon the following;

(i) In thefirst year - notionalweeklyearnings/averageweeklyearnings;

(ii) After first year= 8opercent

Paymentsaremadeto dependantsif the injury resultedin death.

Partial incapacityclaimsresultin paymentsof the differencebetweenwhat the personreceives

on light dutiesandwhat thepersonwould be receivinghadthe injury not occurred.

Specialpaymentsaremadefor medicaland hospitalcosts.

Paymentsof lump sumsaremadefor redemptionof weekly payments,permanentdisability or

deathfrom the injury.

Fraudis recognisedunderthe scheme.A personwho obtainsa paymentor any benefitunder

the act by dishonestmeans is guilty of an offence and may be subject of a penalty or

imprisonmentfor oneyear.

No common law rights againstthe employerfor a compensabledisability althoughthereare

limited commonlaw rightsoverandabove.
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Claims for compensationare made to the Corporation. If there is a dispute there is a

conciliation process. If it is still not settled arbitration takesplace with the possibility of an

appealto thecourts.

All employers must registerwith the Corporationwhich then imposesa levy basedon a

percentageof the aggregateremunerationin eachclass of industry in which the employer

employsworkers.The levy mayvarydependingon the claimshistory.
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ISSUES UNDER THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN SCHEME

It is the view ofthe NMAA that:
(I) There is a real perception of an unwillingness to investigate doubtful claims with

only a desire to settle the claim.

(ii) There are many examples where initial claims may be genuine but are exaggerate

to gain the greatest financial advantage.

(iii) There is a long-standing culture in the industry that workers’ compensation is
simply another method to obtain easy money.

(iv) The system is driving the cost of workers’ compensation to the point where it

threatens the very existence of the jobs of employees.

(v) The medical profession has to review its position and create a code of conduct.
Genuineness has to be verified other than a mere certificate from a GP.

(vi) The scheme is not being enforced in relation to rehabilitation resulting in no real
incentive to return to work.

(vii) The impression is gained and given that there is an endless supply of money in
the workers’ compensation rainbow.

(viii) One employee at a plant has been on a return-to-work program for nearly 7years.

(ix) The system is so easy. In one case an employee was diagnosed with an infected

finger and given 3 months off work. The employer complained to the treating

doctor and the 3 months became one month.

(x) To many employees, the return- to-work programs are the greatest concern. The
companies are told to find light duties that do not exist.
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WesternAustralia

Everyemployeris obliged toobtainfrom an approvedinsuranceoffice a policy of insurance.

Thereis a limited provisionfor self-insurance.

A PremiumRatesCommitteerecommendspremiumratesbasedon overall compensationrisks

andon comparativeclaimsexperienceof differentbusinesses.

Thedefinition ofworkeris muchthesameasin otherjurisdictionsandthe definition of injury the

subjectof compensationis wide.

Paymentsundertheschemearemadeup of weekly,specialor lump sumpayments.

Weeklypaymentsfor total incapacityare:

(i) for the first 4 weeksof the injury they are basedon an averageof total earningsto a

maximum weekly payment of $927.40 up to 30 June2002 which increasedto

$977.80asat 1 July 2002.

(ii) after 4 weeks it is basedon the EmployeesrelevantAward rate of pay for meat

industryworkers.

Partial incapacitypaymentsarebasedon thedifferencebetweenpaymentson light dutiesand

pre-injuryearnings.

Specialpaymentsaremadefor medical,hospitalandancillarycosts.

Lump sum paymentsarepayablefor specific injuries, redemptionof weekly paymentsand to

dependantson the deathof theworker.

In 1993 and 1999 legislationwasenactedthat restricteda workers’ accessto commonlaw. At

thetimea newdisputeresolutionsystemimplemented.
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Disputes go to Workers’ Compensationand Rehabilitation Board which exercisesand

dischargesfunctionsunderact including administeringthe scheme.

A Conciliation andReviewDirectorate,consistingof conciliation officers,attemptsto resolvethe

matter. There is availablea review processfollowed by the mattergoing to the Magistrate’s

Court.

Fraud is an offenceunderthestatute.
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ISSUES UNDER THE WEST AUSTRALIAN SCHEME

It is the view ofthe NMAA that:

(I) There is a large contingent of fraudulent and doubtful claims within the scheme.
They remain a keyissue.

(ii) There are many cases where insurers are reluctant to investigate the claims.

(iii) It is too easy for the employees to deceive the treating doctors.

(iv) There are cases where different doctors complete confficting back-to-work
certificates as employees shop for the right doctor.

(v) Compensation claims create an easy life style formany workers.

(vi) The rising premium costs in certain sectors are alarming.

(vii) Whilst there is a premium base level of 10.89 per cent for meat processing, as

detailed later in this submission, very few premiums actually reflect this level. A
number of NMAA members pay double this amount and fraudulent claims are a

problem.

(viii) The rehabilitation process does not work without complete co-operation from all
parties and many times this is not the situation.

(ix) There are only a limited numberof insurance companies that are prepared to accept

insurance.
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Tasmania

An employeris to maintaina policy of insurance.

TheAct providesfor the licensingof workers’ compensationinsurers.

They set premiums which reflect the claims experienceof the employer, the employers

commitmenttoworkplacehealthandsafetyandagreementto providealternativeduties.

Workerand Injury aredefinedin thewidestsense.

Weeklypaymentsfor total incapacityunderthe schemeareasfollows:

(i) 100 percentof pre-injuryearningsfor the first 6 weeks;

(ii) 95 percentfor theperiodexceeding6 weeksto 25 weeks;

(iii) 90 percentfor theperiodover25 weeks.

Where a worker partially incapacitatedpaymentis the differencebetweenthe paymentsthe

employeeis receivingandpre-injuryearnings.

Special paymentsare madeunderthe schemefor medical and hospital costs. Also special

paymentscan be madefor specific injuries, to dependantson the deathof the worker and for

redemptionof weeklypayments.

A worker is able to proceedto common law for damagesand the employeris obliged to have

commonlaw insurancecover.

Theschemeprovidesfor a rehabilitationprogram.
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ISSUES UNDER THE TASMANIAN SCHEME

Some of the problems forNMAA members involve:

(/) Doubtful claims.

(ii) In the case of the larger employers, this is a major problem.

(iii) Industry culture that claims are easy money.

(iv) The medical profession in handing out easy workers’ compensation certificates
and in their participation in the rehabilitation process..

(v) Unhelpful insurers in pursuing doubtful claims.

(vi) Little incentive fora worker to return-to-work.
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E. Industry Insurance premiums

PremiumspayableundertheSchemesareexpressedasa percentageof payroll/totalwages.

The latestand premiumsfor the various sectorsof the meat industry, as determinedby the

relevantstatebodies,are asfollows:

Sector Meat Processing Smallgoods Meat Retail
Average for all

Industries

QId.
(1)

$8.22 $4.806 $2.95 $2.021

NSW
(2)

15 percent 7.19 percent 6.61 percent 2.8 percent

Victoria

(3)
9.83 per cent 9.83 percent 3.16percent 2.2percent

SA

(4)

7.5 percent 7.3percent 4.6percent -

WA
(5)

10.89percent 10.19percent 4.64percent -

Tasmania
(6)

Averagearound

8-12percent

Averagearound

6-9 percent

Averagearound

2-4 percent

3.4percent

(1) Thesefiguresrepresentthe costper$100of wagesandaretheWorkCoverIndustryBase
Rates.The actual rate is basedon claims experience(both statutoryand common law)
andcanbe doublethis amount.

(2) Thesefiguresrepresentthepercentageof payroll merelyasbaseratesbut the 15 percent
is cappedat themoment.

(3) Thesefigures representonly the baserates - actual figures for some processorsand
smallgoodsplant go ashighas18.63percentand 16.52percent respectively.

(4) Thesefiguresrepresentonlythe basesectorrates.
(5) Thesearethebaserates,varying dependingon claimsexperienceetc.
(6) Theseareaveragefiguresfor the sectors.
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F. Some examples in meat processing that merely touch the surface.

As we havestated,this sectoris highly labour intensiveandhasa largecomponentof repetitive

tasks.Due to the natureof the industry, variouszoonoticdiseasesmay alsobe prevalentand

claims for theseare on the rise. The industry operators understandthesefeatures and

significantstepshavebeentakento protectpeoplefrom the inherentrisks of illnessand injury

and to improvehealthandsafetyatwork generally.

Queensland

Let uspresentsomefiguresunderthe Queenslandschemefor someemployersoperatingin the

meatprocessingsector.

Thefiguresandviewsprovidedarenot, from thelargest,norfrom thesmallestemployersin the

field thoughtheyaresizeable.We believetheyarea representativecross-sectionof thesector.

The figuresaremeantto highlight theproblemsandthe issues,not in analarmistway, but

simply to inform membersof the Committeetheextentof theproblems.

QUESTION ANSWERS

Sectorin which companiesoperate Meatprocessing

Numberof yearsoperating Rangingfrom 5 yearsto over

40 years.

Numberof total presentemployees

involved in processingoperations

Over1700, rangingfrom 70

in oneplant to over300 in

another.
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Averagenumberof employees

using knivesor similar instruments

in thecourseof theirwork

Numberof totalworkers’

compensationclaimssubmitted

Over50 percent

(i) last 12 months

(ii) last2 years

last5 years

838

1593

3069

Mostcommonallegedinjury Strainsandsprains

Most commonlength of timeoff

work

I day - 3 months

Numberof claimsemployershave

queriedwith WorkCoveroverthe

last5 years

Approximately550.

In theopinion of theemployerhow

many ofthequeriedclaimsof the

last5 yearshavebeenfully

investigated

About 0.5percent.
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Numberof claimsrejectedoverthe

last5 years

Numberof claimants’thoughtby

theemployer,atanypointof time,

to bemilking thesystemby

extendingtime-offwork.

Percentageof claimsthoughtto be

fraudulentoverlast5 years.

Do theemployershaveconfidence

thatthat the insurerhasin place

themechanismsto detect

fraudulentclaims.

Forthe majority of employers

it was‘nil orone’ in number.

Wherea greaternumberhas

beenrejected,this only

resultedfrom veryactive

pursuitofWorkCoverand

wheretheorganisationhas

theavailableresources.

Averageof 15-20percent

The averagefigure is nearly

20 percent.The largest

employerbelieveshis figure

to besubstantiallyhigher.

All but theonewith the

smallestnumberof

employeessaidanemphatic

‘no’.
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Doesthe legislationin practice All employerssaythesystem

providefor a properrehabilitation is deficientbecauseof the

program medicalprofession,

WorkCoverQueenslandand

in manyinstances,the

employeesthemselves.

Averagepremiumfor 2001/2002 As low as2.5 percentbut

mostly around8.5percent.

Theseemployers,betterthananyone,know thesystem.Theyare powerlessto changethe

workers’ compensationmomentumof ‘easytarget,easymoney’. The mostcommonfaults,as

theyseethem,areasfollows:

(i) Thereis a commonbeliefthata largepercentageof claimsaredoubtful or

fraudulent.

(ii) In the processingof theclaims,thereis little contactwith anyofficer of

WorkCoverfaceto face.

(iii) The employersnotifly WorkCoverif theyhaddoubtsabouttheclaim and

little is done.
(iv) WorkCoverappearsto favourtheemployeewith a ‘just payup’ attitude.

(v) Thereis a lack of enthusiasmin contestingclaims, including long term

claims.

(vi) WorkCoverdoesnotappearto questionthe opinionof thedoctorsigning

thecertificateandappearsto regardit ascompletelyfactual.

(vii) The medicalprofessionis, in manyinstances,a majorcauseof the problem

by not fully co-operating,by beingtoo influencedby theclaimant,by not

fully investigatingtheallegedinjury, by freelyhandingoutcertificateswith a
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roomfull of patientswaiting, by notbeingwilling to recommendlight duties,

by stifling and delayingthe rehabilitationprocess.

(viii) ThereareunnecessarydelaysbetweenWorkCoverandthedoctorthat

works in favourof thedoubtfulemployee.

(ix) Thereis a beliefthatanyclaimantwins andthis is built into the culture.

(x) Employeescanand do deceivedoctorson manyoccasionswith sprains

andbacksandsimilarallegedinjuries.

(xi) In manyothercaseswheretherearegenuineinjuries,they havebeen

sustainedat homeor in theyard or paddock.We are mostlydealingwith

rural workers living in rural regions.

(xii) Commonlaw claimsare an easytargetedpartof theschemewith the

involvementof lawyerson a ‘no win, no fee’ basis.

(xiii) Rehabilitationis only effectivewith co-operationwith themedicalprofession

which, manytimes, is lacking.While it is compulsoryto havea registered

RehabilitationCo-Ordinator.WorkCoverappearsto showscantrespectfor

theirviews or roles.This playsinto the handsof the doubtful claimant.

(xiv) Monitoring processin rehabilitationis difficult becauseof thedoctorsand

WorkCover.

(xv) Casualworkersarrangea weekoff on WorkCover.Thatwaytheyget paid.

(xvi) Employeesexpectingstand-downsor layoffs dueto seasonalfactorswill

makefraudulentclaimsto ensureguaranteed‘ordinary time income’rather

thaneating into annualleave.Employeesmaderedundantcommence

claims.

(xvii) Thereis a fairly commonbeliefthat doubtful or fraudulentclaimsare

costingthesectormillions of dollars.

Thesearetheviews of employerswho dealwith the problemsdaily. Multiply this by mostof the

meatprocessingemployersin Queenslandandtheworking of the schemeis a disaster.

In theopinionof the NMAA, it will getworseoverthe next2/3yearsunlessremedialaction is

taken.Action thatwe havecommentedupon generallyduringthis submission.
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New South Wales

Information from someNSW meatprocessorsis asfollows. Again theyare not the largest

employers,nor thesmallest.Most haveparticipatedin extensiverisk managementprograms

overthe lastfew years.We believethe figuresareanadequatecross-section.

QUESTION ANSWERS

Sectorin which companiesoperate Meatprocessing

Numberof yearsoperating Rangingfrom 4 yearsto over

70 years.

Numberof total presentemployees

involved in processingoperations

Over 1300, rangingfrom 50

in oneplant to over500 in

another.

Averagenumberof employees

using knivesorsimilar instruments

in thecourseof theirwork

Over50 percent

Numberof totalworkers’

compensationclaimssubmitted

(iii) last 12 months

(iv) last2 years

(v) last5 years

323

673

2116
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Most commonallegedinjury Strainsandsprains

Most commonlength of time off

work

1 day - 3 months

Numberof claimsemployershave

queriedwith WorkCoveroverthe

last5 years

Approximately150.

In the opinionof theemployerhow

manyof thequeriedclaimsof the

last5 yearshavebeenfully

investigated

About 23.

Numberof claimsrejectedoverthe

last5 years

Forthe majority of employers

it was‘nil or one’ in number

aroundI percentfor the

largestemployer.In the case

of this largestemployerthe

reasonwasbecausethey

foughtthesystem.

Numberof claimantsthoughtby

the employer,at anypointof time,

to bemilking the systemby

extendingtime-offwork

Averageof 10 percent
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Percentageof claimsthoughtto be

fraudulentover last5 years.

Theaveragefigure is around

10 percentwith the largest

employerbelieving the figure

to be substantiallyhigher.

Is the employerconfidentthe

insurerhasin placethe

mechanismsto detectfraudulent

claims.

Most saidno.

Doesthe legislationin practice

providefor a properrehabilitation

program

Employerssaythe systemis

averagebutbetterthansome

yearsback.

Averagepremiumfor 2001/2002 As low as2.5 percentbut

averagearound10 percent.

All theemployercommentslistedfor the Queenslandmeatprocessorsarerelevant,in varying

degrees,for the NewSouthWalesprocessors.
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Victoria

Informationfrom a numberof processorsin Victoria. Again wethink it is a cross-section

QUESTION ANSWERS

Sectorin which companies

operate.

Meatprocessing

Numberof yearsoperating Rangingfrom 15 yearsto

over50 years.

Numberof total presentemployees

involved in processingoperations

Over680.

Averagenumberof employees

using knivesorsimilar instruments

in thecourseof their work

Over60 percent

Numberof totalworkers’

compensationclaimssubmitted

(vi) last12 months

(vii) last2 years

(viii) last5 years

80

130

300

Most commonallegedinjury Strainsandsprains
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Mostcommonlength of timeoff

work
Majority 1 day - 3 months

Numberof claimsemployershave

queriedwith insurersoverthe last

5 years.

Approximately100.

Do theemployershaveconfidence

that the insurerhasthe meansin

placeto detectfraudulentclaims

Majority said ‘no’.

In theopinion of theemployerhow

manyof thequeriedclaimsof the

last5 yearshavebeenfully

investigated.

About 40.

Numberof claimsrejectedoverthe

last5 years

5 in total.

Numberof claimantsthoughtby

theemployer,at anypointof time,

to bemilking the systemby

extendingtime-offwork.

Averageof 30 percent
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Percentageof claimsthoughtto be

fraudulentoverlast5 years.

The averagefigure is around

20 percentwith the largest

employerbelievingthe figure

to besubstantiallyhigher.

Doesthe legislationin practice

providefor a properrehabilitation

program

Majority saythesystemis

lessthanaverage.

Averagepremiumfor 2001/2002 Averageis II percent.

TheNMAA believestheanswershereto be commonin Victoria. Workers’compensationclaims

havelong beenan infectionin the meatprocessingsectorin this state.

We shouldpointout that theAuthority hassetup a TaskForcethat is visiting meatprocessing

plantsto gain knowledgeof thesector.Whatcomesof anyrecommendationsremainsto be

seen.
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South Australia, Western Australia and Tasmania

Thefact thattablesarenotproducedseparatelyfor thesestatesdoesnotmeanthatthe

schemesareseverelydeficient, in varying degrees,to thosealreadymentioned.

Consider,in SouthAustralia,the following for example:

(i) Thereis a meatprocessorin SouthAustralia with over~ processingemployees.

The numberof claimsoverthe last5 yearshasbeenoverZQ~.The number

queriedin that timehasbeenover~. The numberof claimsfully investigatedis

lessthan 5. Thenumberof claimsregardedasfraudulentis 15 -20 percent.The

numberof claims ‘milking thesystem’in extendingthetime-off is 30 percent.

(ii) Thereareotherprocessorswith similartalesto tell.

(iii) Thestory in SouthAustraliais a similar oneto otherstates,for someemployers,

concerninginvestigationby the insurerandthe role played by doctors.Theworker

canreceivemoremoneythanif theywork.

(iv) In manyplantsthereareincentiveschemesin operationmeaningthatwagesvary

accordingto production.

(v) In somegeographicalareasandin particularplantsthereis a culturethatco-

workerscan beatthesystemandthediseasebecomesinfectious.

(vi) Employersbelieveit is relativelyeasyto deceivethetreatingdoctorespecially

whenthemajority of injuries areallegedto bestrainsandsprains.

It mustbe saidthat thereare,obviously,fewerprocessorsin SouthAustralia than in theeastern

states.

ForWesternAustraliaandTasmania,pleasereferto theearliercomments.
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G. Smallgoodsmanufacturelwholesale outlets.

Thesesectorsof the industryarenot immunefrom problemsthatexistunderthevarious

schemes.

Mostof theproblemslistedfor themeatprocessingsectorapply, in varying degrees,to these

manufacturersundertheschemes.

As examples,pleasenotethe following commoncommentsfrom smallgoodsemployers,

membersof the NMAA:

• Indifferenceof insurerstofraudulentor doubtful claims.

• Indifferenceof doctorsto claims.

• Easeatwhich employeescangain certificates.

• Insufficientresourcesto investigateclaims.

• Thecultureexistingin the largerplantof aneasymethodto makemoney.

• Claimsdraggingon for yearsandemployeesholding backon substitute

employment.

• Indifferenceof manyemployeesto rehabilitationprocess.

• Efficiency of insurersin dealingwith doubtful claims.

• Theextentof the claimsbasedon allegedsoft tissueinjuries which doesnotshow

anyphysicaldamageandwhich canbe prolongedindefinitely.

• No financialincentiveto return-to-workearly.

• Inability to enforcereturn-to-workprograms.

• Compensationseenasa ‘paid’ holiday.

• Many employeessimply wanting a payout.

• Thelegalsystemand the involvementof lawyers.

As with meatprocessingemployers,the majority of claimsarefor sprainsandstrains.
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H. The retail butcher shops

Many retail butcheroutletsthroughoutAustralia,by theirverynature,do notemploylarge

numbersof employees.

However,they arestill substantiallyaffectedby the schemesandthe issueof doubtful claims

and participationin the rehabilitationprograms.Many retailerspick up employeesfrom meat

processingplantsandthecultureandeaseof thesystemis transported.

Therearea few retail chainsthat, individually, employhundredsof employees.In manycases

the numberof employeesarefar morethan the numberemployedin a majority of meat

processingplantsor plantsinvolved in smallgoodsmanufacture.

Commonproblemsin theoperationof theschemesthroughoutthe retail sectorareasfollows:

• Culture in certainplacesthateasymoneyis gainedby claiming workers’

compensation.

• Problemswithin themedicalprofessionandthe easeof gaining certificatesand

lack of consistency.

• Lackof motivationof the insurerstoenforcethe rehabilitationprocess.

• Employeesthinking theycanmilk thesystem.

• Legal systemencouragesdishonestemployeesanddoubtful claims.

• Attitude of ‘just pay up’ by the insurers.

• Lackof motivation in ‘return-to-work’ programs.

As with theothersectors,many of the claimsarefor allegedstrainsandsprains.
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I. The rehabilitation programs

Rehabilitationonlyworks:

(i) If the employeeswant it to work andarewilling to participatein

theprocess.

(ii) If theclaim is genuineandtheclaimantis not milking thesystem.

(i) If themedicalprofessionandthe insurerco-operatewith the employer.

(ii) If thereturn-to-workprogramis speedyandefficient.

(iii) If it is properlymanagedandthis includes‘the employer’.

(iv) If thereareincentivesto return-to-work.

Many times,theemployeesmanageto find theirway outof the programsand,undermanyof

theschemesthereis little thatmostemployerscando aboutit.

Someof the rehabilitationschemes,while moreefficientthanothers,still enablemanyof the

employeesto defeatthesystemandmanydo.

This paperis full of examplesasto why problemsariseandwe refermembersof theCommittee

to thosecomments.We shouldhowever,attemptto give briefsummary.

Queensland

(i) UndertheQueenslandAct, theemployerhasanobligationto providerehabilitation

arrangementsfor injured employees,includingan appointedand qualified co-ordinator,a

documentedprocedure,and individual rehabilitationplans.Thereis a financialpenalty

imposedon theemployerif it fails in this respect.

(ii) Workersalsohavean obligationto satisfactorilyparticipatein rehabilitation. If aworker

refusesto participate,theentitlementto compensationmaybesuspended- a decisionby
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WorkCovertosuspendcompensationis, of coursereviewableby the internalreview

unit).

(iii) TherearecaseswhereWorkCoverhasindicatedit is notpreparedtotakeaction against

workerswho refuseto participatein rehabilitation.

(iv) Therearealsocaseswheredoctors(apparentlyat the requestof the worker)have

certifiedworkersasunfit for work whenthereareindividual rehabilitationplansalreadyin

place.

(v) Thereareotherseriousmattersreferredto in otherpartsof thesesubmissions.

New South Wales

Still majorproblems- seeearliercomments.

Victoria

Still majorproblems- seeearliercomments.

South Australia

Thereappearsto bea commonlyheldview that thesystemworks reasonablyfor those

employeeswho wish to participatein the return-towork program.For theworkerwhowishesto

milk the systemtheemployer’shandsappearto betied. In manycases,the rehabilitation

processinvolves doctorswho do notunderstandthe meatindustryandthe return -to-work

processis delayedandextendedto resolveissues.The rehabilitationprocesshastobetailored

tothe needsof the workplaceandthis is notbeing achieved.

Western Australia

Still problems- seeearliercomments.

Tasmania

Still problems- seeearliercomments.
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J. Costs

We think fraudulentor doubiful workers’compensationclaimsandmismanagedreturn-towork

programsunderthevariousschemesaroundAustraliaarecostingmillions.

Whenaskedatanytime manyof the middleto largeremployersbelievethat these2 items have

costthe companywell in excessof onemillion dollars overthe last5 years.

If onein every5 or 10 claimsis fraudulentor doubtfulor exaggeratedor milks thesystem,you

do notneedmuchimaginationto apply thesefigureson a nationalscaleto understandthat it

hasreachedepidemicproportions.

And this is just the meatindustry.
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K. Conclusion

Thereis no doubtthat fraudulentor doubtful claimsandthe resulting payoutshavepaidoff

manymortgages,enabledworkersto purchaseextraitemsandbusinessesandcreateda better

lifestyle.We know of manyexamples.

Therearesufficientpoints madeandexamplesgiven in this paperfor anyreaderto understand

whatarethe majorproblemswithin theworkers’compensationschemesoperatingaround

Australia. Therearealsosufficientpoints madeastohowthe schemesmay be remediedto

makethem moreefficient, reducefraudulentor doubtful claimsandto providereal incentivesfor

workersto returnto theworkplace.

Therearemanygenuineclaimsfrom injury occurring in the workplace.Therearealsomanythat

arenotgenuineor thatareexaggeratedor thatdo notoccurat theworkplace.

The NMAA will continuetoadvisememberson workers’compensation,will continuetobe

involved in thedevelopmentof betterinjury managementprogramsfor employersand lobbythe

relevantGovernmentson how to improvetheschemes.

We only hopethat the points madehereinwill not fall on deafears.
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